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Herr Most and a Russian named
Schevitscb addressed an anarchist
meeting hi New York Thursday
night.

Among the resolutions enthusi-
astically adopted was the following .

They, declare that the death cn-.ten- ce

of "the seven representatives
of labor" in Chicago is premeditated
murder and a crime against civiliza-
tion, and that the people, and es-

pecially the workingmen of Ameri-
ca, will be cowards and untrue to
their ancestors and will deserve the
condemnation and curses of poste-
rity" if they allow the condemned
men to be hanged.

Mr. Schevitscb said that he was
not an Anarchist, but that the hang-
ing of these men would be a judi-
cial murder.

He then went on to deliver a most
incendiary address, stating that
if this murder by law of innocent
men was in vindication ol Ameri-
can principles he would rather go

.(back to Russia. That those who
stated that this murder would be
committed in the name of the
American people lied,and concluded
a lengthy speech with these words:

"Tnis is not Socialism or any
o.ther ism. This is, first, the law of
the United States, and, second, the
law of humanity and justice. I tell
the ed intelligent classes,
don't be too quick n&ith this hang-
ing business. Cheers. Take care.
Begin that hanging business and
the down-trodde- robbed, murder-
ed working peqple may find it easy
to erect a thousa-n- gallowses for
those s jven in Chicago. But thi
may be averted. t is a lie that we
want forcible revolution, but is true
hat we are readyfor it."

Is this what we are coming to ?

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.
Will pass Asheville on his return

from the South. He will make no
stop in any city after leaving Mont-
gomery Alabama, but will doubtless
stop at Knoxville, Asheville, Salis
bury, Danville, and Lynchburg long
enough to shake hands with the
people. Capt. McBee says he will
endeavor to arrange a schedule for
the distinguished party so as to
give the people at every point along
the route a chance to 6ee the Presi-

dent and Mrs. Cleveland. The Citi
zen will be notified of the day and
hour of arrival in Asheville, so that
the people in Western North CarO'

lina who may desire to do so, and
all so desire, can come to the city and
fp their nrrspnt Chief Magistrate

and his winsome ladie.

WHY MONEY IS SCARCE IN
NEW YORK.

While legitimate business and
trade in New York City is very god
and greatly increased over last year,
there is great complaint of scarcity
of money. Ihi3 scarcity lias cre
ated sume disturbance there. In
discussine the situation and its ef
fects the New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser says :

Where is it? We believe that it
is legitimately distributed among
the younger banks of the West-an-

South. New York is no longer the
sole financial storehouse for the rest
of the country. The extension of
the banking business during the last
year has been unusually large ;and it
was noticed months ago that this
exercised an important influence
upon interior exchanges. At the
present time it is the JNew iorK
wholesale and jobbing trade that
needs money, and the presure is
therefore all upon the New York
banks. But the banks are feeling
the loss of deposits and capital
which they used to ship to the West,
and receive again later, but which
are now permanently fixed in that
part of the country. In a word, we
are passing into a new phase of in-

ternal finance, and the machinery
creaks and groans as it is turned to
its changed work. Were our treasu-
ry placed in normal connection with
the general money . market, the
great national reservoir of capital
would be ofincalculable assistance
in tiding over the difficulties of the
moment. But its operation is un
natural and cumbrous, and the fear
of its accumulations makes string-
ency threaten something little short
of panic. -

The New, York Herald says:
"There is no occasion for the semi-hysteri- cal

utterances of certain peo-

ple who seem to have now learned
for the first time that there is a
utringent loan market and who are
talking of a nanic. A paniodoes
not come that way, preceded by a
brass band and the whole communi-
ty awaiting it. They have had a
protracted liquidation in Wall street,
general business is on a good basis,
and there is no need to fear panic ;

but the paucity of loanable funds
does cause extreme discomlort in
commercial circles. It is putting a
check upon the prosperity in 1,he
country, and whatever relief the
treasury can afford should be given
promptly."

The New York World says :
"There are $100,000,000 in the

treasury more than the government
needs. This idle money is not only
earning no interest, and liable to be
Bquandored in extravagant appro-
priations, but it has become a seri-
ous menace to business" prosperity.

The surplus can now be released
into the channels ol trade in only
one way the purchase of unma-
tured bonds. For this there is an
ample warrant in law. The time
has come when the Administration
will be justified in extending its
bond purchases to all clashes of
bonds that it can make a saving of
interest by buying. - L.et the treas-
ury pay out the idle money in bond
purchases at a premium that will
bring the bonds.

It is evident from the above that
New York is endeavoring to continue
the control of the money market,
aad business generally, without rec
ognizmg the fact that millions of
money which heretofore had head
quarters in that city, have taken up
quarters in the South and West, and
seem to prefer the new home.

There is no danger of a panic
The business men of New York
think one source of relief can be
afiorded by Congress, by reducing
taxation so as to stop the surplus.
This is so, and also ; but another im
portant fact should be recognized
and encouraged, and that is, that
the era of monopoly in finance and
industrial enterprise is rapidly pass
ing away, and a dinusion of these
great iorces throughout the coun
try and of their benefits and infld"
ences is rapidly going on. This
must be encouraged, but it will be
the wise business man who will rec
ognize this fact and govern himself
accordingly

Tkuth of a New Theory.
Says the Savannah Morning News:
Two of Savannah's nice young men
were sitting in the doorway of a
prominent Broughton street drug
store yesterday alternoon, and dis
cussing the red-hair- ed girl and
white horse theory. "Now, I don t
believe there's anything to it," said
one, who, for convenience sake, is
caiieu air. iv. "it s only a newspa
per yarn and only a.i idiot woulc'.
think of such a thing.

"Well," said the other, Mr. B.,
' just your watch closelv and I n
wager a soda the two will appear
together.'

"Done," said A., with a smile
"Ah, there," said he a few mom

ents later, 'see that auburnhaired
angel over there?" as a young lady
with'undeniably red hair appeared
coming out of a store opposite.
"Where's vour white plug now?" he
exultingly added with a rapid glance
around to assure himself that he
was safe. "Oh, there he is, all right,"
calmly replied the apostle of the
new theory, as he pointed to a white
horse appearing around the oppo
site corner. "Let's go and take
something," wasull the other could
say.

Freetown, Ga., June 16, 1887.
Messrs. Sanford, Chamberlain & Albers
Gents : Please send me at once, by ex.

press, another dozen of Lyttle's Elixir.
I find it of more use to me in my prac-
tice than anything else I can find in the
whole list of medicines. The season here
thus far has been unusually favorable for
the development of bowel complaints,
but I am free to say that with your Lyt-
tle's Elixir I have not lost a case. Send
at once. Yours, &c, .

Tno. Draxton, M. D.

UTISS MARY MILLER
If I Has opened a sum- -
incr school for small children, at the residence of
Capt. F. N. waddell.cn Chestnut e.ret. Hours
from 9 till 12. Terms SI .50 per month of4 weeks.

Iuly 16 dti

HOW TO MAKE MOSEY
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.
LAURIE & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
S56 Broadway (and branches).

NEW YORK.
JJOAED,

Two gentlemen er gentleman and wife can ge
comfonable room and good board by applying

P. O. BOX SI0. Location central. mh26 dti

IMPORANT TO
INSURANCE MEN.
Thousands of business men who are

insured in "old line" companies are
realizing tbe fact that they are paying
more for their insurance than it is worth
and are dropping their policies and sub-
stituting for them policies in companies
doing business on the natural premium
plan. This opens np a new and splendid
field for insurance agents. The Valley
Mutual Insurance Company of Virginia
baa been in operation novFteiryean! and
has demonstrated that it can carry insur-
ance as cheap as any company ever did
with safet. . Flans simple and easy to
work. Its managers for North Carolina,
Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee want
agents for those States and will make
liberal contracts with good men. Address

6 12 Whitehall St ,
Atlanta Oa.

se!0d2w

James P. Sawyer
Will, on Oct, 1st, 1887,

Open a large stock of

Men's, Boys?, and, CMU
(Irenes Clothing;

Gentlemen's Furnishing
GoodM,

II1T .ftWD SHOES,

In the building now occupied by Col
Williamson as a Furniture store.

The first floor 'will be devoted exulu
sively to

CLOTMJVG.
The second floor will be nsed for Car

pets, Matting, Rugs and Oil Cloths.

SuPKRtoa Couhts Fall Tkbm 1887.
The following are the arrangements

for the Fall Teri. a of the 10th, llth and
12th Districts : '
10th (MOBG ANTON ) DISTRICT-"jUD- GE BOY- -

KIN. -
Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke-Ang- ust 8, 2 weeks. " r ;
Ashe August zz, 1 week.
Watauga Ancust 'JU. 1 week.
Caldwell September 5, 1 week.
Mitchell September 12, 2 weeks.:
Yancey September 28, 2 weeks: ;
McDowell October 10, 2 weeks.
llTH (CHARLOTTE) DISTRICT JCDGE MAO- -

BAE. -

Catawba July 1?, 2 weeks.
Alexander August 1,1 week.
Cleveland Augcnt8, 2 weeks. - - :

Mecklenburgt August 28, 3 weeks.
Union September 29, 1 week.
Lincoln October 3, 1 week. -

Gaston October 10, 2 weeks.'
Cleveland October 24', 1 week.-- '

Rutherford October 31, 2 weeks.
Polk November 13, 1 week.

12TH (ASITBVILLB) DISTRICT MJDGE
v

MONTGOMERY.

Madison August 1, 2 weeks.
Buncombe August 15, 3 .weeks.
Transylvania September 5,x 1 week.
Haywood September 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson September 20, 1 week.
Macon October 3, 1 week.
Clay October 10, 1 week.
Cherokee October 17, 2 weeks.
Graham October 31, 1 week.
Swain November 7, 2 weeks.
Madison November 21 . 2 weeks.
Buncombe December ;, 2 weeks.

dire DnrSlck Stetnlnclie.
" For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Sick Headatv.e, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only, one for a
dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold
by li. ii. .Lyons. - iiacwiw

J. C. BROWN & CO- -

MERCHANT TAILORS,
IVo. 25 I'aUon Avenue,

next Grand finiiral Hotel.

ENGLISH-MAD- E GARMENTS

A Specialty.

JESSE R. STARNES,

'S - - " " 'l 'IX. .

Successor to X. Brand & Co.,

UNDERTAKER,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Alt tsdlic and Walnut Collins constantl p

on bond. Every requisite of the businetia
furaiBhed. All calls day or nigutprompt-l- v

answered. Bearee? r irnished when
dedired. Office: Number 40 North Main
Street. Embalming a specialty. Bod-
es will be taken charge of immediately
if desired. mil 8 tf

HYQEIA
J If ontlerfal Mtiscovery.

Tobacco an Aid to ESciih.f
A New Tobacco, manu-
factured by Thop. C. Wil-
liams & Co., Richmond,
Va.. under a formula pre
pared by Prof. Mallett, of
thc.University of Yirainia. - .

JitH-.nnlari- Aniunytpeptie,
J Goo A JVtr rlne and

J Extelltnl trhne.

TRY IT, NO HUMBUG.
For particula s of its virtues, call ."or

certificate at
A. 1. Cooper's and A . C. Iaris';

Where the Tobacco can be had.
au 2o-dl-

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UK1TSDIN OF AMERICA FOR THE WESTERN
DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians,
Against

Wm. H. Thomas. Wm. Johnsto i, J. E. Carpenter,
et als.

'
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS,

T. II. McPheraon, J, C. Peabody and T. E. Gilbert
Yon will take notice that a rule granted by this

Court upon you in he above entitled cause to
show cause if any you have why a writ ot in
junction should not issne to restrain yon or your
agents or employees ana eacn oi yon irom worje-in- c.

operating, mining and collecting gold or
other mineials from the bed of the Oconolufta
river within the boundaries of the land of the
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians of North Car-
olina, plaintiffs, is returnable before this Court
at a Term thereof, to be held at Asheville on the
First Monday in November next at which time a
motion will be made in the sHid proceeding fur
the injunction aforesaid.

J. is. KKttlJ, Cleric,
se i0 d6w - per C. B. Jioore, Deputy.

GAS FITTING.
Office AsnEviLt-- Gas and 1

Ljght Compan -

Asheville, Aug. 1st, 187 )
Messrs Ballard Bros. :

Upon receiving notice from you of the
completion of any Gas Fitting work we
can inspect curing this month, we will
attend promptly to liying the service
pipes and setting the meter, free of
charge to the gas consumer.

Youm, &c,
T: G. Macet, Engineer

: .Asheville Gas and Light Co.

To those intending to become., gas
consumers wo would suggest that in or-

der to have an unintejrcuiflpw of
jparirwm teTjest ior tiiem to aunere io

me regular cuy buuiu mr tuse ui juycD, cic
We are now prepared to do

'
GAS FITTING

At the very lowest price. All work shall
be done in thorough and workmanlike
manner, acceptable to the Gas Compa-
ny's Inspector, who will determine the
position of the gas meter.

We have at our store a fine stock of
Gas Fixtures, which we offer at the w

York prices. These fixtures
will be hung free of charge. Please call
and examine. BALLARD BROS,

aub-l- m Noll Public square.

VV. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE, ce wr le mc m

The only S3 SEAMLESS
tSboe in tno world.

VtnMt C.nlf.
warrrnted. Coueress, ButlS3 Maad Lace, ail styles toe. .

stylish and durable ai
tliow costlnfr 5 or $6.

.a -- .' excels
tbe - bLutj . I ;
tled by other

nua.

.1 " ' . CI. r Mb

W. i. 1 31 SHOK.
Ifyo . :. H,ke;-iiheai.- ..

, Brocs-c- .

flnSdaw

IMPORTANT. -

On the" 1st of September I will have for rent a
. mni nn Knrth Main street. Also

ianre and floor snitable for a public
? MrrV...-,- ..! ,ll ha l.irl.lB for busi- -
uaii- j uc uooviutu. "...
nesa, also the second floor. Enquire at Baltt
more Clothing House, So. 10 Pntton Avenue

jiiigl4 (Ttawtf .. ... , ,

DENTAL CARDS.

DU, B. F, ARRIKGTOIt,
SURGEON DENTIST.

- OFFICE ROOMS :
Oyer L. Monday's store, Patton' Avenue.
Be 1 3d 12m - . ;

H. DOUGLASS, . B.,

Dental Room ovar Grant & Roseberrv's Drue
store, residence in same building Asheville, S. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
OR. J. O. QUEEN has removed his office to tbe

rooms ove'r A. D CooDer Court Snnare
and offers his professional services to tbe public.

ah professional wont aone wua ,buu anu
neatness.

iune - .

051. R. H. REEVES D. D.S.,
Omci in the Connally Building, over

Redwood's store, Palton Avenue,
ASHEYILUE, - - - - K. C.

1
'f$ Vf V.

Persons Having artificial work Jone, after
tying it two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can
retnin it and tbe moncT will be refunded. Jy l

DR. A. fi. M ARK

IciilI Snrgeon.

Office in A teT building, second iloor. A
work arill rectHte prompt and careful attention,

jylidlv

IF YOU WANT
To see the nicest and purest line
of Confectioneries ru the city, call
in at HESTON'S, next door tu
the Post-Offic- e, and you will be
convinced that you have found the
place to bny. Just received to-

day a fresh stock of Whitman's
Fine Candies,

AT

J. M. HEST0FS,
Eade Hotel T.lock.

From iTuesdutj. Hept. Itlfh,
TO

OCT. 1st. 1887,
I will sell, some bargains ia DRESS
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURBISHING GOODS, fcc &c.

Hats, Boots, Shoes,
And everything else in my store. A lot
of new FLANNELS and DRESS GOODS
juat jn, but will sell everything at a bar
gain, as I want room for a

Big Stock of Goods
That I am going to buy this tall, vvnen
I say BARGAINS, that is what is meant.

I will cive a few of the bareains.as a
sample:

Best Calicoes at GJc,

Century Calicoes at 9c,
One yard wide Domestic GJc,

A good Corset "at 22. c,
A good 50c Corset for 40c,
Ginghams 7J to 10c,

Fruit of Loom Domestic 9c,
A nice Bed Spread 60c,
Good all-wo- ol Jeans 2oc.

A splendid line of Ladies' Shoes just
in. Bargains in Silks, Plushes, Velvets,
and Trimmings. A few pieces of Summei
Silks at 25c. A good Kid Glove at 50c.

J. 0. HOWELL,
Spot Cash tore,

NO. 17 NORTn MAIN ST.

-- .f

NEW
Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & Co.,

37 Patton 'Avenue, .
tQraham Building?) '

Are opening np a large and splendid
assortment of .

New Furniture,
of all styles, and completeand elegant in

workmanship,
BED ROOM , ;

and
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGE3, (single and double,)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C, iC.,

and everything that can be found in a
r First-Clas- s Furniture fore.
mh2Gdl2mo9

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL.

Trains stop for. dinner Sunday 29th.
- W. D.'S PRAGUE,

ma 20 dtf Proprietor.

Arden Park Hotel
'

- AND

COTTAGES.
- 10 MILES PROM ASHEVII.T.R-

Coolest spot in North Carolina Scenery dclicht- -

Terms reasonable. .
june23d!m E. G. KEMBLE & CO., Props.

WINYAH MOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets,'

A t beginning of Sirneet Drive, Asheville, N, C.t

be ready for guests on and after 1st of
ociwuiuw, new uuuaing. wita completeRflnilarv nrronmimonra on Bn j"""" j mi. uiuueiu improve-ments and com fort 4.

will be conducted as a first-clas- s house, with due
in tmmmor anil win fa Tanm. .3 a

WM. W. BLATCHFORD,
aiiftl9dtf Proprietor.

riiAr.KXI HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Pbopbibto,

FRANKLIN - - N. C.
n

Table supplied with the best the market
acoras.

First-Cla- ss Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house.

Pnily Hack between Webster andfranklin.
tittoA tiamplt Boom tr Jhmmtatr.

sept 11-d- ly
.

"Eeeves House,"
Waynes villei IsT.C

BRICK, ENTIRELY NEW TWENT1
Roomt, Single and in Suite.

Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
uepot, uiteen minutes oi

Haywood lYhite Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with us.
Yours truly.C

- A. J. REEVES,
nildtf - Manager.

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING SUMMER
RESORT IN WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA.
This delightful place, dear to the memory of

the traveler of the past, has derived additional
attraction by the construction of the railroad,
which passes immediately by its hospitable
doors.

The Turnpike Hotel is fifteen miles west of
Asheville, immediately on the Murphy branch of
the Western fiorih.C'arolina road. It is embos-
omed among the mountains, and is on the banks
of a bold mountain stream, and has all the
charms of scenery, of climate, and diversity of
resources appropriate to its location

A larpe new building, wilh rooms handsomelv
furnished and a table proverbial for its abund
ance rnd its excellence are anion toe attrac
Hons. Tor terms and particulars apply to

Mrs. J.C. SMATHERd,
junsd3m Turnpike, N. C.

French Broad Hotel

L G. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex to the offices' ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. C. R. B.

Good Tare, Comfortable
Rooms.

ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
is attached, where will be found at all times th--

best brands of
FAquors, Wines ISran flies.

Cigars, Tobacco.
Telephone connection with
mchs dtf

Big ; Bargains !

OFFERED IJY EOTSi
For a short time we will offer speciol

prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the fineft Building Lots in Asheville,
commanding a beautiful view, and well
shaded with oaks. Will giye prices of a
few of them:
Lot No. 14, on Pearson Avenue, nice shade,

contains 8 acres, street all around it, 15,000
Lot 7, Pearson Arc, covered with oak, 1.000
Lot 8, 100x200, do., cor. lot, do. do., . 1.200
Lot 9 do do do do. - 1,200
Lot 10 ' do do do do 1,000
Lot 11, 90x350 do do do 1,200
Lot 12, 175x148 do lot, do 800

LWCOLS PARK.
Lot 28, 120x164, Bartlett St., nice noil, oak,' 1,500

" " " 1,500Lot 29. 123x164,
Lot 27, 80x240, Blanton St., . 800
Lot 63, 69x150, Bl'n t Bar"t 2!s, do " v TOO

Lot 80, 80x160, do t Poplar sta 60
Lot 16, 60x150, Bailey A Poplar sts, : 600
Lot 6, 60x100, do and JJailey St.. - 250
Lot 7, 80x100, do do - 260

SHBLBT PARK.
Lot 3, 751150, Bailey street; 600
Lot 4, do - do. ' - , 600
Lot 12, ' do - - do - 650
Lot 19, do Blanton street, 850

" For rent, a nice house in North
Asheville, price $15 per month.

We have other nice city and country
property for sale, and all on the most
reasonable terms. Call and see us.

BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

13 Datton Avenue.

BOARDING.

Having- - a few comfortablo rooms. In a nor
tion of the city, I would be pleased to accommod-
ate a few boarders,. . Mas. J. M. GTTDOEB,

aug90r 211 Haywood street.

The Whitman's Bar .

COKNEii MAIN AND EOhh tVUZVi'.
UNDER WHIT LOCK'S n T ( -

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS.
uiiarge im v

. ARE ABSOLUTELY

PUKE AXI VMDVLTEBATEI),
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal uso

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Gooda shipped to all points. charge for boxing. Lock Box Ii
jaGsdawly

iWiSUKAJSCK.

LIFE iriSURAIiGE.

$3,000,

Companies

FIBF INSURANCE

Proprrijr,

Companies,

PofiKi Foreign.

JUTLAND EHUSAT.

RUBBER STAMPS,

LineniMarkers,

Postofnces,

Alphabets Ad-
vertising

MULLER

AshevJUej

Anheuser-Busc- h,

New Livery Stables

BETXTOLDSBBOTSEBS,

PUREST,
accoramgiy.

Asiieviiie, in. u. rne only strictly

tot
THlt VAiEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF VIRGINIA

Issues policies for from

3JUOOO to
-

AND
coiabi.acM the guarantee eature ol
"OLD LINE" at the
cost ol rdinary insur-

er e in Secret Orders.

Insursace against. loss by Fire in
City a-"- County on all kinds of

Real and Persona .

Sh n well as long term.

Polin s issued at fair rates
: - A. 1

and
'FHOS. W. Bit ASH, Agent,

Ofti'v? North Side Court Square
lr.y 'iil-- li

PA-:- ;

Hot Springs, N. C.
Delightful rooms, superior table, airy situation,

superb views, well shaded grounds, one of the
most eligible health and pleasure resorts in tbe
mountains within two minutes walk of the depot.

For termsapply to W. T. MESSENGER.
July 7 d 3m Hot Springs, N. C.

- Stamp inks, Stencils, Self-inki- ng

stamps for Railroads,
Banks, Hotels and insurance offices'.
Rubber and figures,

cards, door numbers. Seals
for all purposes. Indelible Ink for
marking Clothing with Rubber Stamps
etc. .Large illustrated Catalogue by
mail 25c. Name in rubber with in-

delible ink for 40c.
Address,

Model Rubber Stamp Agency,
P. O., Bcfe 21, Asheville. N. C.

Citizen office.

W O. & CO.,
iVo. V ouuth Main lireet,

J. (1
" ' BKALKES IN ." '

.;

All kinds of Whiskies, Brandies, .Wines
Ale, Portes, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.; fine

Kentucky Bye and Bourbon :

Whiskies a specialty.
. distillers' aobnts fob

Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey and
Apple Brandy.

rure Barley Malt Whiskey for medical
purposes always in stock.

Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot
"A nheuser-Susc- h Brewing Association'

celebrated &l. Louis Lagei Beerfor j

Western North Carolina.
The following Brewings constantly on

hand, in kegs and in bottles .'
Standard, Imperial Pale Imager

and original Bud weiser.
Goods delivered to any part of the city

free. Prompt attention paid to all or-

ders by mail. Telephone call No. 39.

Billiard Hall on 2d floor.
je 10 dtf :

W. X. REYNOLDS, N. A. REYNOLDS,

!

Walnut Street, between the Farmers'
and the Banner Warehouses. . -

Have just moved into their new and
commodious brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. Thev are fully equipped with
good horses, eood vehicles and careful
drivers. , '

Orders promptly attended to.
iun8dtf - -

I keep none but the and

No
White Man's Bar in the State. I

;

FINE
GROCERIES !

0
POTTED MEATS,

PATES OF GA.ME, ft
CANNED FISH,

CANNED FRUITS,
I FRENCH PEAS, Extra

Fine,

o FRENCH MUSHROOMS,
DEVII-E- CRABS, SHRIMP,

C. and B. PICKLES,
PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES & PRESERVES

CANTON GINGER, O
GROSSE AND BLACKAVELL'S P

JAMS, ft
OLIVES, EDAMCHBKbiC,

FINEST SALAD OIL,
KINSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE, a
BROMA, COCOA,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, oPURE EXTRACTED HONEY,O FINEST KEY WEST &
HI IMPORTED CIGARS
0 TABLE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. n
ft

--AT-

No. 53 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. 38.

GREAT BARGAIN.

That splendid farm of Capt. W. T. Corpening'8,
4 miles np Swannanoa river, containing 'JO acres,
is to be cold at once, and if application be made
immediately. A pood bargain ean be bad. 80 acre
more of timbered land can be added at the
same low figure! if desired. Apply to

NATT ATKINSON & SONS,
Real Estate Dealers.

Other fine places near the city at ver) reason
able rates. ma 6 dtf

1867. , 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-

ble Liquor Store in N. C

We carry the largest assortment of
goods of any house in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very
best goods. '

Our Whiskies And Brandies gare

pronounced by pnysicians
to be pure andun-adulteralec- r.

None but Dure Liauors am fit To

' ; medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one ffour years old.

Old Rye of the highest standard

brands.

All kinds Beeis, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and finest , on

the market. .

We are very thankful toour pa-
trons for their past favors," and we
wish to say .in conclusion that our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times. Be convinced by
calling on us, West Side Public
Square. Asheville, N. &' ' jan8dm

YOUR FRTJIT "BUY Jars and Jelly Glass
of BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO

aug21 dtf .


